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JUNE· 5, 1965
• - v
AT. THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA: _. _.-
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. Amen-
can film LOVE WITH THE- PR«?
PER STRANGElt starrjng Natahe
Wood, Steve McQueen. '.
KABUL CINEMA: '
At 2,/4:30, 5 p.m, RUSSIan film
with Tajikl tran~lation At 7
p.m. Russian Concert,
BEHZAD CINEMA: I
At 2 4:30' 6:30 p.m. RUSSIan film
with TajikI translation
, , ~.
-U.S. Senator Asks ,-.
~oyiet To Urge
Ca~bodia 'Meeting
.
, WASHINGTON. June.5, (~).
"'Democratic majority le.ader in the
U.S. Senate Mike Mansfield .ofl rMontana called on the SoVl~t ~~:
Union Friday to take the lead 10
·a. conference on the. neutrality of~
Cambodia, '.
Mansfield' told the Senate a letter
by th!l Cambodian C~ief of. State
Princ-e Norodom Sibanouk to the
New York Times oper.s the, way,
fof such a conference If. the USSR .'
will, take the mitratlve 10 calling
it. _ __
Sihanouk said he would accept
new mternatlOnal talks on the
question Of guaranteemg the neu- ,
ttality of Cambodia if such a cop.- ;
terence "should' concern itself-
with the Cambodian problem to
the exclUSIOn of the .Vietna~ese '
or Laotian problem n, • , '
He suggested that Great Bntain,
the Soviet Union the' DOIted
States France and' the Peop1e's
Repllb'lic of -China agree in 'ad-
vap.ce-' on what representation
South Vietnam should have at the
meeting. •
Algerian Envoy Meets
Prime-Minister Yousuf .
KABUL: june 5.-Altai~b Bul-,
harouf 'Algerian ambassador to "
Rome ~nd_speclal envoy of Presi-
dent Ben Bella met Pmne V!mis-
ter Dr. Mohammad Yousi.!f-Thl1rs
day morning ana handed H,m
over a message by President Ben
Bella.' • -
He 'exchanged views with Dr.
Yousuf on matters concernin~ tlie .
Afro-Asian.Conference which will
be held in 'A:lgler on June. 19.
'During hiS stay 10 Kabul Bul-
harouf Wlll be the guest of the
Afghan government.
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EUROPE'
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jetBOEING '127
Communique
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
.IRAN AIR SHER·I·NAU T~U::2!I405
(ContcL from Page '1
The source, said General de
Gaulle stressed his desire to
strengthen eo-operatiOI1 betw'een
tbe two countnes in economic and
cultural fields.
HIS Majesty told the French
Chamber of Commerce Wednes-
day that Afgnanlstan deserved
closer economic ties With France.,
KABUL TIMES
lion I. __ "I:'\7..-\R n I <10:2
{'ZECHOSLorAK AIRLJ~ES
TO ATHENS. PRAGUE. WITH EXCELLENT
CONNECTIONS TO OTHER EUROPEAt-l CAPITALS
J..ND_U.S.A. eX}I '1 ..... DAy: ..mE~S
r •. j' I'IWI' .1. r 1''''';( f.
Fulbright Urges
. ,
US Increilse ,Part In
Multilateral Aid
I' Erhard, Johns'on Agree To
Continue Dynam'ic Alliance .
- . WASHINGTON, June 5, (AP).-
pRESIDENT Lyondon Johnson and West German Chancellot
Ludwig Erhard pledged Friday to maintain' an "intimate
and dynamic" alliance, and dynanllC a~ancl!"
A Jomt communique issued at "The communIque made the.~e
the White House after Erhard's pOints
VlSl'\ -said that the PresIdent and ~Johnson assurea Erhard tb.at
h get "expressed theIr satlS- thp. Untted States wIll matntarnf~~tlO~ ~'Ith the close and co-ope-, forces in. Europr. "bas-ked by nu- Before gomg to the Elysee
ratlVe relatIOns between theIr cll'ar pQwer. so long ,;s they were Palace, HIS Majesty VISited the
countries and the political, econo- wanted and needed, National Aniplal Husbandry Rr
m c' aP.d military strength of the -The PreSIdent and the. Chan- search Centre at Jouy en Josas,A~l' t Alliance" cellor agrp.ed on the necessity to near Pans He was accompaniedt an IC·, '-' t ... F h.·.. f CThp PreSIdent and the Chancel- work for Euro~ean Un! y, an l;lD- by - rene minister or o.opera-
lor, thp, 'communique saId, also porUmt fa~tor 10 the strengthenmg tloP. Raymond Triboulet.
agreed (m' the "contmu1Og Import- of the alliance. His Majesty showed special in-
anc of mamtaming an iP.Jimaw It was agreed that aU powers terest 10 the sheep-breeding sec-
e responsIble for Germany must tbn
contmue to' seek all available This wa~ the first bme a head
means to end ,the uP.just. division of state had viSited tbp. centre.
of Germany~s soon as possible. The, Afghan ARricultural Minis-
-,-Thp. two leaders endorsed their ter, Mohammad Nasser Kesha-
plans to' uriprove relations with warz, studied in the centre while
the countnes of Eastern Europe preparmg a theSIS for his Doctor
-and asked for a "common allied 'of Science degree
policv" m this respect. ,
WASHINGTON. June 5. (DPAl. -Erhard assured Johnson of' On Thursday Their Majesties
--Senator J. W Fulbnght. Chair- German support "for thp Amen-I VISIted the MuniCIpal Corporation
man' of the. U S S,:nate ForeIgn I cau det~;mlnahofi to turn back of Pans where they were receIved
Relations Committee, ,on Fnday a~:rrcS<lon 10 V)elt!am" and told by Chavanac. Chairman of t~
called for mcreased' U.S partlcl- hl< h'),t tboat Germany IS ready to CorporatIOn. and Haas-Pacard.
,pallon 10 .the multilateral aId par:H:1D3t~ in the Johnson-propos- Governor of Pans After -the Na-
programmes ~d ASian c<:velopment bank tlOnal Anthems of both countries
'HIs speech comclded'Wlth the -PleSldeni and the Chancellor were played Chavanac 10 welcom-
,start of debalmg 10 th~ Senate abo expres5ed hope that peace 109 the Afghan Royal 'couple, said
on the proposed $3.352-mlllIon fo- . can be restorea IP. the Domlmcan that Paris was happy 10 greet the
reIgn ,.I<i a'-lt}lOrisallon i ~ 'eJiubFc ' enlIghtened Kmg {)f a friendly
Fulbnght stressed the psycholo- f "·h Ie ,}-Ie White House issued couP. try.. He mentioned the ser-~Ical Qlfference . between bllate:al (he communique. Erhard walked vices rendered by French arche-
aid programme~ and those con-) Oilt oi the President's office to aologists and wished for further
-ducted m c~pera~lOn With 'other face televls:an cameras and news- -development of relations between
natIOns. cmntendmg that multJ la- mC:l 1:1 h.s op::'mng r:emarks hp the two countries
teral aid had -the dignified con- said J' was natural that m times
notatIon ·of a commumty org~n1s-1 . ,\lith so many \i1orries". he should J'heir Ma)eslles said good-by io
ed to meet ItS common and nght. cnm: to elSCUSS With the Amencan President de G<lulle Thursday af-
ful responslblhtles" toward tI1p I.::h:ef OJ state matters of common ter'i'oon In the Elysee Palace.
developmg. natIOns; mtere.st and ..there is mdeed no Other French leaders were also
Fulbright remmde~ the Seriate ouestl:>n today whIch I~ not of present to bId farewell to the Af-
that It wIB- be asked to approve common mlerest:' , ghan KlOg ap..d Queen HIS Majesty
the programme for two years In Emard also- said that 4fe .Ger- and the President reviewed the
the past, progr;ammes were appro-. man people "fully understand the RepublIcan Guards while it was
vee! Q!1 a year-ta-year basi,S. , Amencan concern over the situa- raming. '
He saId the moSt Impor,ant tn- t!On In V'etnam Their Majesties yesterday. viSit-
novatIOn in the present bill was C" So'· ty ed the UNESCO buildin~. Th~y
the amendment which would give alrO C-"e vlere welcomed by the Director-
President Lyndon Johnson autho- General of UNESCO, Rene Maheu
nty to make up fo twentYI per Observes Afghan Their Majesties Vlsited various
cent of: development funds avaIl· , parts of the building, including its
able to-the ,World Bank aria ItS I~~ d nrli. conference hall.
two ,affiltates, the,. Internalional nUepen ence JJJA9
Development ASSOCIation (IDA). Their Majesties the Kip.~ and
and the InternatIOnal Finance CAIRO. June ~~The UAR-Af Queen left Paris yesterday by
-CorporatIOn ghan Fdendshlp SOCiety observerl special plane for Rom.. on a pn-
The proposed amendment "cons- AfghaDistan's Independence Day vate visit.
thutes the firsf tentative step to- at a large reception held there
_ward an objectIve ~hlch, If fUI-j ~he ,rec~ptIon was atten~ed by .. - __.;.;... '"''''!....'!""-__......i!""""~--'"""!---...
filled, ~ill great1y lOcrease the Kamaluddm Rafaat. UAR S Vlce- "
effectiveness of foreign aid throu- PI:esident and. PreSident of the
ghout,tlie world". he added ISocIety. the Afllhan Arri-b~ss'aor
~u1bnght saId he beheves that apd members of the embassy. the
.multIlateral aid would better en- Govrnor of Cairo and Af..llhan
able - the developmg natIOns to'l students studying In the UAR .
"go forward confideI1tly 10 bUild-
j
In a speech - the Governor o~
mg theJr own societIes". CaIro congratulated t~e people_ O!
The US House of Representa- Afghaillstan on theIr natlOnal
tlves recently approved by a over- day and praIsed the sac.nfice..made
l\'heimlO~ vote, a $3.370-mlllion' by t~ A!ghan nation 10 preserv-
'd IhOrISatlOn The House ver- mg ItS InQfCpenden.ce and carry- j
-;llona'~'ol1ld extend the programme ing out development plans - ji ly one -year ' He recalled the_,work of S~yyed ,
°e
LOn
n!'v' if . the Senate Jamaludam Afghan and ItS great
onseque .- , , t th A b d I lam .d th Dill as presented by unpae on e ra a~ S Iei~:s~o;el;ri Relations Committee. natIOns' cultu:e. He -said. the cul- I
a' Jomt senate-house conference .ture and reltglOus relatIOns bet- I
commIttee would be reqUIred to :ween the people .of Afghamstan I
work out it comprom1se program- and Arab count:les have streng-I'
thened the fraternal tIes between
me. them. , . I
\ h Ghulam Mohammad Sulalrnan !Maiwandwa1 -Meets Czec the Afghan Ambassador in C,mo. I,
Minister Of'Culture . recalled tbe great sacnfice made IP~AGUE, June 5.-Mohammad by the Afghan nation tl;) re'(aln!
Hashim' Maiwandwal. thi! Af-' its independence and ln the fight I
. ghan Minister of Press ana . In- against colonialism. '
formatIOn, met the Czech M.:l1<tel' In all int~rnationa1 gatheTlDll~
of Education and ~ulture,. Cest- he saui, Afghanistan has been
rolr CISar on Thursday. supporting the right of all peoples
During 'the ine~ting mfoI'ma- to self-determination. As an exam-
tIon was furn1shed to Malwand- pIe. he mentioned 'tlie support
wall on the cultural set ap of thp' glven by the Afghan government
countrY·- - to the Algerians' and Pal€stin-
Dr. ,Sultan -Ahmad Popal, Af- Ians' right to freedom.
ghan Ambassador in- Prague, was The AmbassadoI" concluded his
also' pre~nt durlDg the ineet- speech WIth best wisnes for thp
mg. Mal\.'landwal 'who .underwent prosperity an~ progres!; of Roth
a medical treatment 10 Cze~ha- countnes under tlie ~leadership of
slovakia win be 'staymg ITl that His Majesty the Kmg 'and Pres:~
country for some ~iJ:IlP. dent Gama1 Abdel Nasser.
- '"
.,
U.5. ~etects IL-28
Bombers InYietnam
BeSides Moscow, alsO - Chma,
East Germany,. Czechoslovakia,
Bulgana. Rumama, North Korea,
and Pohind are known to have the·
"IL-28" bomber type .
Tummg to the recent discovery
p..ear HanOI ortwo m.ssile.launch--
109 pads IDeDlioned by Secretary
of State Dean Rusk last week. the
spokesman dId not rule :out that
more launching pads for ground-
to-aIr missiles might .be I1erceived .
by reconnaissance aIrcraft
As a rule, he pomted out, anlt'
aircraft positIOnS were arranged in
a elide around the object of pro-
Tection.
MeanWhile,' US' Ambassador
MaXwell ·D. Taylor again post-
poned his trIp to Washington
where he bas been expected for
consultations sinCe last Saturday
due-to the instability of the polt-
tical and milItary situation 10
South Vletnam.'- '
The spokesman reiterated that
Viet Cong gUerrillas attacks ,were
a matter of real concern,
Guidance Office
To Aid Stude~ts..
KABUL. June..5,-The :1I'hnlStry
Of EducatIOn has set up an. office
to prOVide gUIdance to s.tu~ents of
vocatIOnal schools " f
1'he office, whIch 1S a payt 0
the Department of, Voc3honal
Education wlll seek to help stu-
dents find'out ~'hat their ap.tl~ude.s
nd In which vocationalare ,a ' ful
schOOl Ihey Will be SUCCESS .
~ald TalUl: POrjosh. the Director
~ of -the office -
He said the office- has I:>een set.
t the recommendation of theup .a - dInternatlOnal.Conference -on e u-
-,
cation .
. As " ..,. have a_limited nun;:
bel' of gUidance \voryers now,
he added.. we shall "ftemp'_ to
Ieach Ihe students !hroue:Ft, spee-
ches. radiO programme~ g"lC pam-
phlets However our S:X g~lrlaIl;ce
"'orkers WIll prOVide lIlcll\ildual
gUidance to as mar,y stud-:r.ts as
they can"
The office plans (0 rncreas,> tbe
number of workers b.v ~p?,~g uP,
\l·lnter workshops on gUIO:.r£'·~.
According to Pono,l; stJlclents
are enrolled in voca~nal SC~'.A>~
on the baSIS of their . own . >Ike~
a~d deSires But some. of 'hem
are not QtJlte- _$urr wnat they
\\'ant and whaf 'hey wlll ne able
t{) do" .!t. IS here that the "!:fice
of ,gUidance comes 10< We f,elp
students choose the!.- school by
<Ylvmg them e"X3min t! ioos· and
lettmg them find Octt fo: l!iem- "
selves 1n \\'hlCh <::hrJ01 they Will
do best. . '
~ .-:-
Ariana Holds~ales
Service Conference
KABl)'L -June.-S-Anana Af-
ohan All'lmes- held Its annual
Sales Service Conference 10
Kabul at .the Air Authonty- Bmf-
ding on June 3 and 4. Accordm;::
to AU -- Sharza. tfie Director.
TraffiC Sales for Ar!ana. the ga,t-
hermg was attenaed by Arlana s
managers from Beirut Tehran,
Karachi New DelhI and Amntsar I'
as well ;s-from all Ariana's offic~_sI
wlthm AfghanIstan Tbe -malO
theme ot' the .conference was ~o
focus on lmprovement of Arlana s
service 10 the -public and develop-
ment of commerCial air _transpor-
tatIon m Afghanistan. New: tech,
moues 10 selling Arlana's services
for' carriage {)f passengers and_
cargo ,was explored. -, , ,
HRE Sardar Sultan Mahmoud-
Ghazl, PreSIdent of AJghan Ai.t
Authority, A W. Tarzi. PresJdeI1t
of Afghan Tounst Bureau, S
Naun. PresIdent o~ .carpet ~d.
Karakul Company and·Dr. :Malex,
PreSident of Chamber of - Com-
merce were among those ~nvlt1"d
to address ihe gathering
, ,
"
WASHINGTON, June 5, CDPA)
The U S State Department does
not know whIch. cOUlltnes sup-
-~ed North VIetnam i'lth the
''IL-28'' type Sovlet bombel'S de-
tected there over the l)ast few
days,.a Departtpent -spokesman-
said heTe yesterday '. .
There was no -e\'ldence .that the
aIrcraft onglDated from' the So-
VleLTImon, he added
;
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MONDAY'
'S1JNDAY
P.aGE,3,
'Important
Telephones
.Pharmacies
. , .
Air Services
-
Rona
Shakari
KABUL
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Friday 1:05 p.m.-
1:30 p.m.' .
Friday 12:80 pm.-l:OO pm.
• short wave .1 m band
,--'-~
...... ~ * .:... - .. '":.. • ~ -; • • ....~ • ~
__-'.':. -.... _.- =-__ _ - _ 0--;' :-~_.- := .- :. ",::"_•.• ,;::" ;-.- : ... -r -.- ~
-'-_.:_~ --d'-'''':.. _ "-. -'.'.
- . -' ::. .... -~ .-- J.. -
.- --- --" -- :..: ~ - :... - -:.:-- -::: - - -
~ -... ~ .:
'- - '... ~ ---'' '; ~'::" .• - _. ~ ... ' - --~,' ...~... :':,. '~'N 'ri)i)5': ' ': :=~
....";:YL~ ~',.~':: :",~' o.c.<,~~:· ~".~'~"~> ~: ~ .':~" !__: ',,". ~ ?,.=,~ :>::.- . ': ':' ~j ~ ~. ~> ".' ~~ C' ,~~ •
" ~- ,,~, - ~ ... ,:, , ,,' - -~ ...~ "". -~' ¥<,"', ~. '.'~ -- ~Dipl.9~a~e ~W~~" '_~:'
:,i·~A1(jI.t Eart&,~t.-~· .,:'. ' .
~~~~~Ui!t~~:~:?>" ,"'.-~~o~:. ~: ~,' , -..
r- :~~ -[ lfABtIL, ·June' 6.:;-"WeH:, over , ~.._. '.' .
,-:~~e enioy;ed-~ SiXth'~ ,". ,'- =-. '.
~~. ~;'nefit":Partr O£giinjSet¥.~<~-: Di~ '~. ~ ,,' -- -~ _
~:"",,--lOJIl8tic,Wives' ~am.sa~ _'oof;E::-Kaow.-lilst ·night 'at tpe- ~ " ...
.} '~~:i!.;of·~e.Eri;'sj1'~ti~ido:r~" ,
-f;'~ the oUtgoing.;~ldel1tof"~ or- ''-, ~.'. ,-
~_.g~t;6n, ¥r.k, de', la: '~ed" . ,,~
"" :::estimated -tJ:ie.. . g:J;OuP . ~arn.., ." . :
- a'atloUt ,M. 75,.009-, to". ai.lL~ Itji. _ .•
~::-,funii . to bUy' eQui~~, for:-
. .:crippled' :.elilldren . to- .be, .lm.t .fo":, .-
-- -,' the-~WaZir Allilll' Khan. H'QSRitllI.. :'
:'~..Eq;nPmeIlt~alt~dy'or~',from:. ..__:
--""Czeeh05lovaira ,and"': Wel\t."Ger· . " .'
f, IDany has"cOst- Af..-154000-:·-·~-:<" , . '.
, ' ,pifal equipment.'is ve~,. ~~ _- , '~ .,
~' -";""" ......... "de ,la ·Mare- nOted:" .".., 'c"'-;,
_ s........ 1l;P J J.WU;"" 4. _
~ ,:., "There' ~as dancing' to ,: lDUSl~ . ".-
:." ': pwnded p.y a ~pi.~,"'; C1ecl1 . '~
-.' ,orchestra;' Many pa,troD.ised ~e e ,. •
.',' :bar'-manned,. by the .British· Em- :,-, "
.. \b'ass;.:- DOOr- prize winhers ,were. '
Snnounced .before. the end of t4e
.. ~ :function.' ..The first four -,Pti~~: -"
'," " went cto ah Mghan. Mrs.,FarJ1een.:
Mrs. de Ja ~. the' Ollt- spea~i~i a,t_'ili~ '~~~f~. " ~~~e~1~r, e~ppl~:.~~~j~--£ c ','~~~i~:a;~~h'~~~~:~' ',0', ,'. "
going- president of the Dildo- ·held at the' PreSs 'Club" ~t, ", ren,- " , ~ . __ wllo' got: a.-trlinsistet,~adio~a ~yu::- "" --,-:
matte Wives' O~on, eveDingto,coUecrfiiDdS·~!or'., ",.,'''" c, :g6slav."Mr.D1;II'!avic"wh()oaIso-r~, - --'
......:=..:..:..-=-_~~_...:....:._.:.....-:-,....O:."--:.7~...:-:.:.-::'7~·c,:,",;-~· . -- ,'." . ' " :, ':'-"celved' .t, sewing machine; an\f to' ,', ' .'
.. . ,c' .':''-.". ' o:"ail. llidiaii" Mrs. Sethi who. wm-',' .', -:.- . ,~ " .'
New Sources Of:l"come ·t~.eedectroJ~ay::.~~:, -," ',,~::;=~e~~c~~~e~~= ': :' .. ~."
S ' '.. -eCr for the' priz~s.' " . _:. ",'For Developm~t~.~~9j~~~~/~i'~~~!a.. ~Y~~:·.;:o~{-.<" ,: ,~t:/:~:~f~~~~~~.'<.>, ..' ,~~
-Editor's Note: The follow· .. already 'launched::we cQul~ ~ ,~f)t' '<;Ii-mre io( pro,,:ision " -of.- 'whIch. _'cn<l!a4ter of th~ ,beneat ~.4J- ,- .. :
ing is the text of the ,first 'succeed in-doing' so~ . Th~ Fmance n,e~ ~li>urce~pf Ipcome ar~: great!~ \y¥~h all mem~ers of: the- . ~Il=' .: .
part of a speech delive-red by Ministry. is happy" tp ,note __ that. : and I~ediatel;y: n.eec:led: , ~',.lomatic 'COmmunity. ·regar~e.ss -of. " .'
8". Kasim Rishtiya, Finance despite this '1-dditiona~ e~diture:. ,~ut the locat res~u~ces ,can~ot :p'ol!~ical .li>tie.iltation. P~cillate!L. .
Minister, on the buiIget for, it has manageq ·to I?roVi~' fuian- . satisfy the.!i0pes ~q ~lshe~:w~lch "We.w,ere please,d.. t~ ,~ave' ..so-,ma~ ._c'
1344 (196:Hi6) at a cabinet CiaI' resources and prevel!ted. s~a~e=: we·.lJave fo~.p~ogress,m the·.SCK:l~l .. ,ny Afghans here, ~po" :she .-ad~e~.
, meeting last week. The cabi- programmeS" being.'~irid~red ',by' and, e~ono;mc field? .an~ there IS "sin~e w.e JI.ere domg it 'for,~he~ .' , ..
net approved the budget_ and controlling eXp~nditure ,md a .c~nsUiera.bl~ gap I~ this:. r.espect. ", Many people)i~d cooperat.e.?-, I~ , -
it become operative after it without- restorillg to' '~btaitfriJg, ' ~41m~ of-this gap IS C?ne:,Of ,the making... the par!!.-' a',s~cce~, . she. ,
was endorsed by His Ma;esty further credits·'fro~. the Central m~t::lmp.ortant.~d. ~ou1t":'fi'" said The. Press __M~stry gave ."
the Ki1!l1. - Bank. :": " . ';. :'.. . . '...<. ;n~eJaI: ~,d ~,con!>IIl.Jc. probl:lI!s, the ',use Of the. Pr7.5S ,Crub free
In the past years the balance 3. The -esteemed' gathering' 'is~ which)~e~Fmance MiIiiA~ry ....~s !>f ~g~.. The- w.iIe ,o!-;ne BuI:c
sheet of state revenues and ~x·. aware of the,fact tliat·the'country' ..fafed ·~th every. .- ~ear ~d ':'It glu'ian"AmbassadoF, ¥~. ·:.Kom~ ~.
penditure coupled with. the' bud- is progressing economically~:and ,::fI:le~ to find a,s,ol.utlon for. It WI~h ,va. arrangeq,-'for: the m~c; :The. '.:;.' .'
get speedh, after. obtainilut the socia!-IY,'at.}i ra~id, Pace ~a thJs._ ad"ll:e ~d:gU1danc.-e 'from tRe. wjfe of the.~.I?an,ese:~~dvr,.", '~'
approval of the cabinet, was.p,re- requires .more ~d ,mor~ ~xp~n· toe ~.t~~ , ," .~: Musaki, ?~~dtlck~t ~.' ... ,
sented to Parliament for apprO'- ' . .' ",,'. ,- . Mrs.<KavOUSSie of Iran- ,took.care:: ..,. .
val When the .budget was app' '1'5 "00 D ."< . : "'t .. t" T ., ~ .0 -- oqhe)oOd. and Mrs;'~~: :.,
roved by Plarliament apprQpria· ... I~' ': .emons. ca, :.e..:- .c;»: ",' '. ::., ,', .Pal'. wJf~ of the:.,~~",~~~--:, ","'.:. ..
~~:e:~:~ fg~p~~~~~tur~ w~~, He'(p'Re':b·el..Domiriican~Leader·- ~ ;aioJ~~·~~d ~1~~·~'eyen<~.' " .
brought to the attention of Par· .' " . , . -- .' • ' ;".' :. ' ...:' .~ eaI"Pe:d ab<;>ut Ai. .12;000 .fl'OlJl,:, . -
liament's Finance and Economic '. ,.. ' " ,:,.'" . . SANTO DombIgo, J~ed;;·(AP).::-, .. ' the.sale ticke,!s for ,~~. 10:!!P1ece:.. c', ~
Co=ission. .' ' ·A' cROWD' estunated· at 15,000 'turned Ollt S!ltur~,in Santo:,: ~ter t.he· apnounc;~ment, of ' ,Q •
This year, as the old P-arliament ~ DoDiin' 0 :and ave a ..noisy 'demonstration- of support- for. , PJC1Zt:S Mrs: dE: ,la~ Mare_~nt.r~c;cd, ,. " .,
has been dissolved and the Iiew "g" " g , .' .1 -d ' .. Th- " __th~ .or~anl~ations new 'presl~t;,~_
one willnohneet until ~he middle Colonel Franc~.c~an~ Den~, t~~ re..bcl.~ e~ __ ~re,.w~_ 'r'~ Bllllla Thapar, ·to the aud---, ,.
of the year, the Finance Ministry, anti·,U.S. o"ertones._· ,.:" ;,':, ,'.: '_ . .- ':' .': '," ,_'ien~.and ~rs.,·~par-mader',a~ __ .. .-
in accordance with the re~u~ations: . Long·~ime resideIl,ls Said it vias .6fl. days:, ~ter an' JI!,t~rlm.- gOV,eI?l-' §hort s~~ecli.~~anJt1ng ,t~ lpem-. ' .:' .-
concerning the budget, presents tlie bi~est cr~:wd they ~~. seen, :IJ,lent:w~ JIJStalled'UIld.«:t the.1~ bers·for:. electin.g.,he!. - ". '-.,'
the cabinet with the balance in the citY, smce:' ex'Pr~SI!let;it, {:onstJtutc!?~. All mern~er~ .of'. ~e.-, .Dr:~IZ S~al praised th,e,or.ga~_.. _
$heet of state revenues and ex- ~sch retuni~'from.a~, ~opean.,~~...bel~~ov~!m;t a~'~o)lld l'e- :nisat~on~_~ork ~de~Mr9."de la,
penditure for approval and ap- -Junket after his.el~ction 1n}96,2.:" ~'. --.- . "",. , .', Mare s . leader~IP . m a. ~rf~
propriation and conveys the de· Speakers, . indU?U1g:' CaaIii~o,· ,~e;~~tqi.'s, ask~d about ~he- ~eech." _,'
tails. thereof as follows: , were fr.eque,ntly .mterrupted WIth ',' ~o,ss~~illt! .of ameE-~' th~, C?!JS., __. ...., . ' "
Last year the total budget of shouts of "Yankees-:. qtit". ,.AniOl!g 'titubon, Defore'-~mte;'llll go~em·. '. '. , "
the state induding· assistance the many'pIacards critical' of U.S: 'ment took:over ~d ,were told,.,' _ " .'
J'irl Brigade 20121-20122 and loaJi~ obtained from D'Afgha· intervention:: was. ,o~e :in EI.JgliSh·. this ~oJ.!l.d Re·done. on~y.?y a con", Czech PreSident' ,
nistan Bank. was- Af. 4,294,llSO,00Il, that read: '''A,warrung to I;luhker gress anet ~ot bY' ,tliem. 1'lie.me-: ' _:. ' " __
Police 2~7-21122 Out of this sym the regular qud- and .~mpany-the.~eopl~ of.,the',.diator§~,did"~ot-,sp~',ou~what '0 U··: F' U" 0-1.." ,.
Tl'afIlc 20159-24041 lCet was,Af. "2380,524,000 and the ,Domuncan :.Republic wIll. Ii.ever· amendments w~e contemplateq",\)a S or nlll!! " ',' _, ,=0 ~~~istan. =: remaining Af. '1,914,326,000 cons- accept politicWand militarY inler-- a, high l'eb~l,~ur:C~-~ai!i . , " . \ >' " " . _ ': : , "
D'Mghanistan Bank 20045 .tituted the development b).tdget. ference ein' oUr. internal affairs."- ,"':.... ' .. . ' '.'.', .. 0.' Of-Efislern"Blac' ~ "e :'.
"nAn'> Although there is still'some tillie' Elliworth· Btink-er is- U.S. Am.:' :The' electlOn fol'lIlula, whiCh has-,. ..' ," _ ' , __ .:-
"P8Ihtany Tejal'.aty Bank _.. . . 'W h' gto , . ffi ."" d t;.20703 bef~~e last year's accounts are b~sa~!>r to', the, Qrgimisatjpn " of ~ a:up n s. '0 Cl~ en orsem,~, ._PR.AGUE"~ JUNE 6, (AP).-e~' '.
. ,20502 close~ and the account~ of ' ex7 Amer:rcan States and a JIleIJ1per of,' W~ ,first. advanced, 9Y ~e pVil-. -cliOslovak Eresident Antomn NO="
Bakhta"r NeWs Aaenc:r 20fl3- penditure of buqg~t units hav~ a new ~hi-~riation.: ~eiliating ~ary Jun~a .r~ }11eek. .'rbe.m~ ,votny, wi~l!·· .-viSiting-~ . Yugoslav' "
tUghan National. Baiik 21m not yet ~n acqwred?y the F:· t~am belp~g:-thc..OAS find,~ pos:-_ .dinars. alsl;J discussep this ~atur President' Josip' Btc>z, TitO:.ar- HiS-'~ 22318 n:mce. MinIStry, the,.Fmance MI- SIble solutio? to thf;!" DoIl!lIlIcan.o'·da~ With Junta ,memD.e~. ·:c sidti called Saturday' for 1he
Ariana Booking Office . ~ rec<:>rdS, espeCIally appro- co~ct.. .';.;-,. :. ','~ " ',m -,".~ano~~ d~~eI.oP.ID~:, the, "unfly of the' comniunisf' . camp
24731-24732 pnations Issued by thp. bud1et .. Bunker, ~.~ ~e other members" OAS:~as·mvesti.gat~,ana~C:k' ,in the fight- against" impetialiszri"~ .'
22501 ~p~r~ent, show that so~e' of the ~on had- a first:-.h~d",oll th'; reb,el zone Friday- ,~t.~ , "The C-ammuDist Par"ty'QI"-Cze-,~ mlDlStrie~ an~ ~epartine.n~ did, glimpSe a! ~be. Pi)litieat cn~,' :Re!J~1 sources repo~ed that- slieI).- c1ioslovaki:a .is, oLtIi'~ Opinion that ,: ...
not remalp. WIthin ,the liri:iit\> of, that'~parates~~ conten~ fac.' ,firec~m~e O~POSlte,b~of the the,existing . coilttadictioas ' are. ... _. . .. _
the budget appropnated f?r tJ:em. .tio~s: ,,_. ,. :' " O~a_Ri!«:t ',hi~ ~e . do~to~ ITO!' ,insurmountable' and that'- in,' "'~rl as a result of ~ece.sslly and '.'" .... ' sec~2;"'. -< '..' '='_ .. ' .the 'interest 8f unity· against 'ini- .'-:
With proper authonsations; have The mediators me~'WIth ~,.l'e- 'Am-encal!' mili~ SOw::ceseIe-, 'ill 't. . "ntial':tho i': " ''o
spent ove~ and. a~ve the initUl~ , ?els F?day. an~ the civ.n~jJttai7,,:-porteii' the,ir,..l.in~' w~r,e'struS~·bY' '~~~ ·.t,n;~k I~~to b . WI .,t~~,. --';,' '
budget appropnations. To ~-. Junta Saturday. T):ley alsO _have, shellfire at- -approxuna·~'" .. , tlie .. -l f tli· Iut" ~fi ,~:
lane this af bt . . also h eonf~~..>o' 'th' th' '" ,., . ,.~. l'an....·, 0 e revo tonary crce,., ' •e ,ter.o ''o10101r !!J)pro- ' ,ave ._ .....'=., Wi , ~"~~~~e-,.'~, .wa~. am~ng 10 dos-er, together" NOvotnY'said' ..
val from the, cabmet, th~ Finance Papal NunCIO, ':: M:0IlSlgllOr. Ema· ,'shootiIig" inCldents' ·none serfous; , ,
Ministry ,took the folloWfnl· ·Diea· nuele Clarizio; 'one of.. the' Ptomi~ rcp6rtea' along' th~ ~ast·wes:t:cor." --
sures: ,. ):lent' earlY" ·m~ators" .and,' with, ridor. . ',~ . ~. _....... '--,':' .' , -" _ __ .: ".,' .." ':.,',
1. Af. 110,396,213.88 in the deve· represcn~t~es, of th~:~ United ' Rebei::'sour~ , had: ~lrid' their':,~EBb'n~ Ba~"'t '0·'3- ..: ", '.. ",,:lop~ent budget and Af. 8,99!>,~3Il States h~re., .' ,. ,:.... " :.'- " two_hoin':o . 'doWntown -,demoiJStta~. . -' '. >_, ...' ': ~', ," _." '.
21 In. the regu~!,r budget. ;w:hlci?: '" ',.". . ': : ' ...' . tion wo1Ild:: be coinclae ,with~pu~ . 'IY-MdlaDIstiD e-* ' '
"':""-,---";'.,.--i--."...."...--..;_ was Included m,the s~ total OT IIJ the meet,ing. With the. media-, lic i-arnei;-'ih other clties_ ReportS' . 'KABUL:June It.-The. 'iollow.. . 0
Phone No. 20563 th~ ~~dget bu~ f9r ~?i¢ a.9~t:l)- tors, the. reBel hig~~,CC?mm~.d,ex- trom the.interioF .however; iI!.di-' ,ina are: 1!:ie' e7abanp' 1'~. af-": '., <'
priatlOns were not _I~~ed; was jlresseli' Its d~tenmn!ltion to stlll?-d {:ated. there were 'none. " theD'Afjhanjsian BebDk~
Phone No. 24470 Channelled' and aPJlropnated to by 'a ,restora40n of. the 1963 cons- ,- , ' '.... .. ~::, '" • ~ ',:eli in Afalieriis Per unit Gf'fGftiID
sources. which, needed~ fUrth~ titu~on ,before electioJis' can: . be'" ,_S~all., ero:vds-: turn~.~·~ut at:. currenCI." ~.' . " ,
Ph N 20563 expenditUre... ...,--'" ~nsldered. ,P.resen~ at the IP.eet-· vanous mteno: ..~owns~te. ~ee~ ,-'-BB.,'", ,. Ss" r ~_. «' < ~'••
one o. , ~. The additi~aI. revenues aa:- mg---at' rebel head9u~ers in :the the-3n~er~Amer:can,Human: Rig~~ Af-:: "72.00" (pet 'U:S: doo1lar~,,7Ua' "
Fha' N 206M >-q~ed O:~m the ~le of sugar -at a' C?~Q bui1~ ~e' ~an.o, COmmJSS1.on. With p~tests---5I1xl1~f; Af. 201.60, ( r ne' iI' .... '. ...
ne' (4. l!:lglier prI~e 'were entered in thll,. hiS. presidential'.tninistCr Hector,' ~e~Eid ~,ti"eatm~nt aI!~ 1l!'-., :ling) . '.' "pe: 0, '~_"" ,,:
·PhOlle ·No.~ .list, of l!ie' rear's r~ve~ues. . . . - Ansty, Fpr~igIl'·.~er" J ottiD. .J.~~, B?',:sts ,by:, Jllll~a ~autIio:, Ai.- 1800.00'(Pet:- huiidted Ge.,.Nm ,
. ".' Our. a~' iii mentio.mng thiS . IS. C~~d theYirmed forces chief, , n!le~..~. CO~SSlOIl;.n-e."o0ed.- by" mark) . '- .' .l8lL.1IO- '.
Phone No: _ that, despI~ our e~o~ to ke~ Colo~eJ. M~uel. Ramon' M~ntes !'fan~el Blan~Chi of, Ghi!e!,.lS 1~li:-, AI. '1676:3'( (peri hundi-eQ· SWiS-
. t~e ~xpe':l~tpre ~thiil th~ h-, Araclie. .:._, '. . '. ;-'. ", -. mg m~o ,charg~,b]' th~ re~'~. 'Franc) ,: .. ,.' '., :.-', ~ 1BB8.01
Phone'No 22810IIl.Jts. of ongmal: estunates, OWlng,- , The rebels. SlUd an' eleclion or bl'l.!t!iUty ant!- .,supprCSSlon.:JIl tlijS. Af. '1457:49: 'tper' hundred
'. . to lI;nplementatlon of' prO!~ts.p1eb}scite Y"~. acceptable;' :Withift ~d~try., , . "'.' '-,'- : Franc)' :_ '. :, ' ..:- '.' 'ltG7.' ,
-- • ~ - -. #- ":'_. - - - • ..: • ::.-:-~ - ~-- • • -". :..::" .- - -
.... -. -
~
- ..'" ..... -.
The .above foreiill ,laJil1J1lge
pcograIIimes all include local an~
International news, commentarY,
article. on Afghanistan, and Af·
ihan and western music.
F.o·reign S~rvic.s,
Westem Music
&rable~e:
11:30-10:00 p.m. AST 11945'Kcs on
25 m band
.._.;.;;...----~....;-....;.--.:.....-'----, :
'.
Lufthansa
A£oftot 22300
ASTCO .2I55o-21lilK
TMA 22255,
.PIA 221~22855-22866.
'GSA: 21022
'KIM 20997 .
Iranian Airways un~2UCl5
tnqlan Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220 'l
Bgasf'n 1'roI'!:'amme:
II: 00-. :30 pm. AST 477lS X. od
D m Dand
Jahid
~ar
Lemar
, Pesarlay
~lish Pro(ramme:
'~7:00 pm; AST 4 775 K.cs oa ,-
12 m band '
Qerman l'IogramJile: .'
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST~ Kcs on
-31 m hand
••·Proliamme:
6:00=6:30' D.rn. .aST, 4 775 ftC!' on
Q ~ band
R~io' .A~ghaniSf4n
,'.,'PrOfiriJ,nrne
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival-13II> '
. AinritserKabiIl,
Arrival-1515
. Kabui-Amritser.
Departure-oBOO
. Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar.
oep~ure.:0B45·
.. Kabut-kandahar.
. .Departure-14OQ
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrivakl105 '
KalJul·Peshawar
Departure-l145
. &EBOFL&T
Kabul~Tashkent-M85Cow.
~parture"1310
eSA
Kabul, Athens, Pracue,
Departur~
. '
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French Aid Offer
. '.
·KABUL TIMES!· Joh~~o".~Qys,'W~,ld Can Avoi4 Fate Of1930's
, . ~~ed,BY:. ~. ' By ,~atl~n'~e# ·Plann'i.ng, Aware'ness Of Da~ger '
BAKIrl'AR NEWS '. . '
'. .
Editor's Note: Following'. .keep out knowledge of 'the free solution, but by ·irresOlution., notEw~:-~el aT~ extracts from President woE1d'~. peaCefUl intention, the by action but by inaction. ,
,J-ohnson's . ~ech at a dinner people of the ,Soviet Union and The failure of free men in the
Sa,bahuddino Kushkaki oj the Cook Countll'Democra. Eastern' EuroPe know-above all .1930's was not of the sword but . A. let~er' signed Hafitullah of"
•. Editor ttc .p,arty·:Thursdali night. other peoples on this -earth-the of the soul-and there must be Nadiria SchooL appeared in. yes·'
S. Khalil In thiS city of Chicago, 28 years cost and catastrophe to their home- no such failure in thiS decade. ~rday'.s 'Anis criticising one of
Address:- : ago; a'-President oT tliese United !an(i"of twentieth" century war- Let us not delude ourselves the. pa~eI:'s' edit~ri~ which lia<;l
,Kab1,1l, AfgbaI)istaii States 'described the condition, of fare: . ',again. py·the belief that peace can called on businessmen not to im·
Telegraphic Ad~:- ' ;the world .in, these words: The' men and women of Russia be :>eCured by 5ubiDissiveness or port ,luxury goods lind obscene,
uTimes, :Kabul". . . "Without a declaration ·of war -the men ani:! women pf all the extended. by ~iency. , pictures.; A voluntlu:Y ban On the '
, '~d -without w~·rn;na,or J·ustifica· nations of Eastern Eur,o~want Let us not adopt Daain the ar- imilort:of such pictures, the I!di~ _T~phones:- .- '" =. --- ~, -. 1 'h d 'd ..21494 [Extni. 03 tion of SPY kind. civilians, includ- peace and' 'llie .taste. of its sweet rogance that peace is less ImjlOrt- tona a' sal , was : specUilly
-ing'varioq-s numbers,of women fruits.,And none want' them to ant to the peoples Of the less·im· ne~ary from a'moral point of·
22851 [4,5 and 15. . ahd Children, arej>e4lg ruthlessly have peace more than'ai) the'pea., 'portant countries 'because they view: , ' ~.
,AFG~ISTAN ' mlirdered:..Shipsare being attack-' pIe O("the United Stat,cs.: . . are distant' or 'different from our ..~ile a~~eing !Vith the edit~· ,
~ Subscription'Bates ed....without cause or notice. Na- J3etw~n the great, Powers of own. .na ~:~>nnclple; 'H~~:S81<!
Yearly: ' ' . AI. 500 tions are·. fom~ting and takU!g East and West,·there is no'history Let us not return again to the t~a~'a n~b~.of fo.rc~ .mqa-
Half Yearly ,Ai. '300" sides in civil warfare in nations of' conflict ·on battlefields of. the ImpUlsiveI!.CSS which ~ts' -as' zm~. getting m~. tlil:. coun~
'Quarterly· ,'AI. 200 ' :that have,never done ,them· any past. ~tween ·tIie,peOple of,the safe every promise of ~ce from ,~~~e~IctureSl'k tn~~~~
FOREIGN harm. Illll.Qcent· peoples, . innocent ::)oVlq Union arid,~~ people ..of .the enemies of peace and reiects e !1 oyer QO :' ~.__
Yearly . $ 3.0 nations; are: being· cruelly sae,rific- the United States,. there has been as dangerous every proposal for-' ;>o~': ,of ,t.he ~azmes finding
Half y. 1 . ed to a greed for ':'power and sup' frieudship and there 'can be .gx-ea. strength.from its. friendS. , thelI' w~y mto the m~ket,~tfh.~ _ ~ary Y " . ! 1~ , permacy, which IS devoid of all . ter understanding. ' Nowhere in th.e world 00 we .b~:C?lllIldered to.,~ of ~~ !lilue,
~ "" " sense of justice' and human con- The 'common 'inter:estS of the Seek dozni.Dion Over others. ~allY~'~e moral ~t'~f
Subscription from 'abroad ·siderations." !., peoples of Russia 'and~ the United . ~~w.',1~e ,hoped;-that ~ au~n-.
. will be' accep~ by che- ..Th,e world dfd not heed the S,tateS are many-:-ai!.d -this I wotJId For thel'e is in America a con- ties ~ ~J!cer;rred'.would ~~ the-
ques of :local currency at vision .or the wisdom of Franklin say to the peopIe 9f the . SOViet se~s~-a .~t~ng anq: deep '~d nec~, steps. to. ban the 1IllpOrt
the official dollar exchan·, 'D. Roosevelt when he called upon. Union: There is no Ailierican in- abiding maJority consensU5-'-th~t of, sUch ~azme5: and,~~ :pro-'~ rate. . all peace40ving ,nati9ns to join terest in' conflict with' the Soviet· the world shlill. not walk. agaIn t~~ ~han !"utp 1Ig~' the "
Printed at:- together to "quarantipe the ago people an~here,' And. no true t~e ro:ad to darkhess that led man· penis of PiCtures and litcra~e
greSser.", And those . who loved' Soviet interest is served ,by the kind mto .the valley of war 28 op~ to our' moral .siandards.Govel1lDlellt PriDflD&· HoWM! .at the. SlIIil tim JL.rtpeace above' all else, lost their support of aggressioil' or >ubvel'- years ~~:. . sh ',.,-,. . e.", e.~ ·......u
pe~Ce and all elSe.: iOion anywhere. We of the UnHed ~e 1.J!ll~d Will of the. Amencan owu..Qe ,made to ;llllProve li:lCal.
'':l'hat ,bistory neea not-and States stand r~ady always to go people IS I~self the u.l;tJmate and magazmes t~ PrOVla~ knOwledie
must n,at7be.allowed to repeat its wit~ you onto the fields of peace- profound differen~ betw~n 1937 and entert~nment to young- JlI!O'
full course again. to plough new furrows. to plant to 1965, and let neither ~en~s of pIe. , '. ~.' ' ~,
The.peate of mankin.d inust not new seed. to tend new growth- peace-no: foes-nnd~restimate' The paper ~aITled.. ~he telCt of'
-and..will not-be lost again. ' so that we and all mankind may the meanmg of that U1U~., ~ ,Afgh~.fi~ Jomt.. commu:
If similarities are I!!any bet- someday share fflgether a new and . ' . , IUque. ·under ~ five-d~k ~~er
ween the worlds 'of 1937 and 1965, bountiful harvest' of bappin.ess The AmerJcan people hant to. headlib.e. News ahQut VIetnam:
the diffeTeri".c~,are far ·more num· and hope on this earth. be. a part of no war. But teAm· and .the U.S. as~ronauts' gre!1t leat
.erous.. ., But as I have spoken to com- encap., people want no pa~ of ap' received f:ront-p~e pro!,JUllenee.
The peace-loving nations are inunist countries: let me speak pe~semenht of any aggefessJOhis~' . One ·colUll1b. mug Shots of the
not weak; now as they were then also to the free ~orld. vel' t e years.o our, t~ry. two spacemen James McDivitt
-=nol lacking ~in will nnw as they I carry in my pocket-:'and of- OUI' fOlI:cesd habvet gOlne fortthh mto and Edward Whi~ ~ppeared,withThe Minister of-PJanning haS were tben. , . . ten- read to those who visit the many an s- u a ways ey reo the srary .recoupting the Gemini,
been qlloted :as saYii!g In Parts Educ?ted· iiJ 'the adversity of a White House-some wise 'words tur~ dw~en ~ey are no longer 4 s~acecr~t's 'first two days ~
that.3 French economic delega- grea.t war> tested ip.. the' trial of written by a man of peace 'the ne.e e.. nor te purpose 0li~- orbit durm~ which' White spent'
tion will 'come soon', to Afgha· cOntinuing danger united in ·the late SecretarY-General of' the erlca IS eve: 0 supprj!ss y over twenty minutes'swimming in
. nistan for talks with the autho- face of, ever-p:res~nt peril. thfi! United Nations, Dag Hammer. hut to save It. never. to breach space. outsi~e ~e .capsule. :.
dties here on AfrhaD.-FreDeh pe,ace-loving -peoples have built skjold. The words'are these'; pe.acel b~ ~Ot ~olster l~ never to In· Its 'edltonal . the paper dis-economic·collabOration. ~. Is strength in the'1960's they :did not "The' qualities peace' requires se~e an u
th 0 save ~es. -cussed·.the ,salie':lt: po~ts of ~8
,in acco~ce'with' the ~ghan- hav.e in the 1930's. ' ,are iust' .those'I believe we all :e mont' t a~ri:n.•our AfghaJ1-French JOw.t. communique
, That strength has one unmista.k- P..eed tOday-perseverance and mR annbesli wetn m Of th mmIcan ~ued,::at thJ!.. end of Theil: Majes.French joint, comm~qlle iSsu~ epu c I was or ese same ties state t to "'-
able meaning.. '.' . patience, a' J!rm ~iP. on realities, endS. ' . . ",lSI.....~ance. :".
.::ea;;~ ,~Of. ~to= 'F.or aggressJon there IS no pr~e. careful but'~agmative,planning, Conditions in the Dominican Re-' ~. an ll;rtJcle.on City transpo~~ s VIS..... At the en.d of the road of con- a clear; awareness of the dangers bli . . f h eo published m yesleJ:'.days AniS, -~ting ,~t F,'tance: has~ ·{lu.est the only sure reward is sure -but also of the fact t1i.e fate is :n ~tn~:. ~rmlt urt r~~elci MobaJ.IUD8d Akbar_:~. Zadeh ~
to P8!ticipate in Afghanistans rwn.. , what we make it." .'. . have ordered the~i~drawal of suggested .~hat "the governtnent,
econoInie dev~opment. ',' But ~here arc other differences, .In the 1930\ we made, our fate all remaining units of the United sho~ assiSt ~e newly establish-
too, between, 1931 and 1965. not by what we -did but by what States Mar' Co totallin ed UnIOn- ofpnvatebus owners. At'
Before the deIeration~arrives .•The peop}e of cO~unist coun- we failed to do. We propelled 'proximatel ~100~en . g ap- pr~ent P;ivate buses ~. :along
the- Afghan authorities ~ do· tnes ~re''WI?er. too, ourselves -an.d all'm~d- Our p~se is-and 'will always vanoUl!. City routes P~Vlding an
well, to .make 'up their DllDds - 'While thelI'le.aders have Chosen toward tragedy not by decISIVe- QC'-to serve the Peace of man. alterna~ve means, of ttanspor:t,to
300Ut projects req~:French tn close -a curtam about them to ness but by vacillation, not by reo kind. the ,DUS,:,. ~mpanY's ' 5e;l'Vtc.es.
assistance.' Fri.i1ce can 'hew us ',. . . .' . Thoug~ not as COJD!ortable as the~~de~::l:s.=:U~ciJ1='Yi~~.~On9,G~ver~mentTroqps Both, Suffer E:€!;~E!~:t~~~ora;-'--
it. France ~is !l ~llIltry oJ smaI1 H'eavy' Losses In Battle Of G -11I..:1· .private bus owners has been form-:; .
dlversified· ',farms provi~".,., " ". ,.' uang l~gQI ed, the ,government Should offer
wom for more than 20 per eent , . ." .-. .' , . them. assistance and sUPPOrt so
oUts pop~on.It bas a world-' '~dttoT's No~: A Tetnforced: In ~uan~'Ngai, capital of Guang Tyrone was dead. ,.In his '!Inal that- ,they ylO m~y be able to im.
wide reputation , as a .farri1ing Vtet ~cmg1'egtT~t last wee~. Ngal proVIncoe; frantic radio calls radio call to h!!adquarters in prpVe their servIce and keep the
country:and.is coJisidered to be c end ~ed ~ne of the largest sen.t g~v!!rnment and A.fuerican Quang Ngai he reported: "Our fares,do~.·
·'the blgrest food, prOalieer iD offenstV~s .smce the Fr~ch- offi~,~rs mto actioll.. They. knew position is being overrun." Mi- ,
Western·EUro~ F'raDee Ji alsO 11Ido·Chtne~e war. In thts Te~ that an expected Viet Cong -:push nutes later the guns fell silent. YesteroaY's IsIah Carried an ar-famollii 'for Its w...... farms. port Assqctci.ted Press corres· wa~ under way. . ". Vietnamese marines who sur- .tide 'b! F~~ MolJainnla~ B~t-.
bO po ··If, ,p&ndent John T. Wheeler des· One battalion was already wi-' vived the attack sat in a ditch yat: .d.,fJ:ndmg one of hiS earlier
,A ut l;.~,OOO .French fa:rmers, cribe~ the.-jigh:i7J(1.. ped out.. tending S?IDe 60 wounded '. articles. on. the status of.~~
are lJrp_.~ in co-o,pe~tives, , The Vietnamese troo..ps Jolt~ ca- The 39th ·rangers, the 3rd Viet- On their flank, 80 rangers r .... '!omen which liad been cn.tlc:ised
whIeh proVIde farm. m&cIi!Dery. si.JallY ~ong' themselves as they namese marine battalion and the inained alive. . ' by Mrs. Nafisa S.J1a~ ,Mubarcz. .
, and inarketlng ,facilities. :' . se~ ou~ las.t saturday for: a road 2nq.battalion of the 51st regiment "Bakhtyar- had tried' to POint out· .
, ", '.', security -pat~ol . to~ard'o the town 1~1.JIl..ched a counter-offeIisive Sun. American Jets, despite danger that ~ysiologicallrmen- 'ana wo-
We could not do better-:t~ of Guang 'Ngai, SIX miles ,away.. day.' . " . , ously low coluds, ,smashed at tile lI!en:m:e not wual and that they
to develop our agriCUlture 'on An li.?w:: !Bter:,~osJ; of them were AS. t!:opps puShCd'from .G\1llng Viet Congo . They probably wert' qiffer ~ ,terms of: th~.weight ..of .
simDar 'lines. We have to. have . ?~d m ~e opemng battl;e f<;>r Gu- Ngai toward Ba Gia, heavy ratn- the ~ey factor in " blunting . the the bra!-I1, the beatmg: of the heart
a iliveisifled agiicwtnrals~,~ ang NgaI, -a_ne of tlie bloodIest of clouds hung o".erhea!i, preventing attack. At least toe air ralas .etc. This ~as apparently taken by;
aud to be able to make rapid the Vietnamese war. U.S. jets and Vielnamese skyrai-' gave government forces time to MI:S. MUb~~ to~ that !he,
·jiropess and -r.dse tile. living' ,Near~y'2J1O g~vernment troops 'ders ,from giving fully "effective regroup and reinforce. ., wnter 1(I'as'suggesting that .men
.. d rd . " were )ril1ed 'and more llian 200 -air cover.· ' 9n the hill which had become ~.d Women'cannot have ~ual so-,
h;;e ~ ..,;,f!;~~_f~ ,1V~ , v.o:ere wounded. The VTet.:Cong suf· . !"ate in the afternoon ,the Viet the gr;lveyar{f for, the 39th> raJ1- ~al,staFus becaU§e or this natural~""""""'. e ea' 0 fered about 600 casualties. . ,.Cong- hit, SWTOundirig th~ marine gers, government troops and JP-l!9ulllity. " , .~ves. Afghanista:iJ. ,pro-. . ~e <:a;refiee, CQ.IIlpany; t?f the 51st and rangers. U.S. adviser, Capt. U.S. mari!lf '. helicoP!ers ,went . .~uees some of ·the. best _grapes reglIIJent's ,1st battalion was ChriStopher J. :O'Sullivan, 28 about bnngmg out the dead.. . ~s. M~barcz mamt,amed. that
m the. world. To ejplolt· this ,5winging, ~own' the road'when a Was killed in the oPening volley: About.100 bodies were still 10 neItb;er~ h~ been created. ~th.
wealth In the most_ economic' 'hail'of ffr.e broke across it.:At the. ' , '. ' shallow fOxholes. Many of· ttrl' ?'!t lInperfections. 'In .IPost caseS
.mlDner ,for-export PIII'JMII!es is" same time -!l ~second company of For bOth ~he marmes and ran- slam r~ers. ap~ared to have women. CO~d be. co~P!enien,~
. esseIltial and France With ,liS the ·.same ilattiJljon was hit at a ~ers. the battIe,was more tluin -~n killed m cold olood after ,ta m~n' ~th ,~elI' .llllpet£ections
great experlenee in VIn1coltUre security -post farther' down the lust ~other; fir~t. '. Both had -bemg wounded, a practice !ollow- an<:I VIce versa. BakhtYargave full .
, ',' road.-·:· ' . rel1'eated WIth. lour. o~er . gov- ed .at times by bot~ sides. ~uPPllrt to ,!J1is.. statement by 'say.
can -help ,115 to do so~ FreDeh Lead elCnients of .a'Viet Cong e~en.t battalions durmg a fight ~~ that· WIthout· wpmen _the sUr-~hniQI assistance ancf ad~~. r.eiiJfOreed regiment ·had . struck Wlt~ Vlet C!IDg forces a __~ Captured· documents showea VIvaI.-oI thi!,.human,race-.is. im- . ,.
"! tm:se &IdS should prove ,TlU: encumbered' government ~arlier 80 miles to the nC?rth. ~s the Viet Cong planned to take' possible II!1d, that·the electric cur.~ ~,
VItal aDd' eJr~ve.. troops Sent a d~rate call to the 'has,a chance to re-esta~liSh theIr G~ang'Ngai town after smashing rent fiO~s. only: b,etWeen 'liOsitive: '
, '.:& Gia- outpoSt' fdr··help. A. third Ol\l)ur.,.. as many government battalions and I1egativ~'.,poles.' He made it'
In any case the authorities compmy was ~tched It also .The fightin,g ~aged ~ll _S~~y as possible. TheY. nevei"reachea clear'Jhat:bJgg~r braiJlsneed..not
.here BhoDld make 'an'in~ve was' gro~ up·iJ:J fire fMm Car~ fight. •.The rangers were cut mto the town. . necessliiily mean, greaur inteli.:'~y o~ 'Pradoteal'means', 'of ·fuJIy prepared 'ap1bush sites. . ~~~erl::nb~~~ ~ B9th Vietnamese and American gence. '. .,' .; .'
utlllsJDI' FreIieh asslstance.lii~. ~ee ~cans with' t~, bat" .-Willie D. Tyrone, 33, was hife:t senior ~rs beiieve thar, smce 0 .~...
profitably. We- feel that agrI_ 1aliDn. ,managed ~ Slip .mto a 'continQed to fight.' , government troops outn'umbered '.
culture, speeIaIIy the,o~- can~ld:'Thcy 'reaChed Safety· In four asSaiilts, the main ran• .ihe ~et"C~ by a. substantial' KABUL, Jun~ 5.':"A:- KarakUl
tion ,of diversUled' farms and. one day. later. , . ..' ,ger grouP. inciudiiig the U.S. rna. margm the enemy was hurt far' cooperative was established '.in~""'eiiltural _ ...._~' .IS' The finalo Vietnamese. coml?8nY , rine,' caPtured a hill. three '. mileS more than--. the government by,ZJidi~ village -Pouhi~fladwalOs--' _
_.. ~_...... that-started ta th resc alSo .th~ Ba G!a, caslla1.bes., walai;'OD,Wedhl$iaY with a~ca-:·.
amonr the moSt .ap~prlate hi b the"V" ,e ue was ~~ ·of Ba Gis. .- There they dug ;';Ne got the hell baDged. "Otd
n
of pital ''Of Af' 2;100,'000:.". The mem,
leIds In'whiCh the Fraieh can: t y .' '- let Co~ and rctteateQ In. Powerful Viet Cong units us, a. U:S. staff. officet said, but bers.6f.the ~tive'elected- a' v
eo.operate with lIB. , to, & ~la:;;ney_ WithStood nine attacKed' the' hill ,'and· overwbeI· the Villt Cong ar,e the ones Who.. Board of"DirectorS~from, am""'''
attacks m e next ,few hoars. med 'tlie raDg~rs.. .really are hurt'. . (AP). '. themselves. ." ~_"
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Bow neW"~buI ifsieadilY making~'in~It~~he Qld.,'.mUd-wallea~city.can: be- Seen"hi" a by~e off ~~·~.e~ ~' .Post OtIlce,(sho:wn-atrigh~),,A three-storeyed mcidern .bun- .:ding haS gODejip -nexn~ 'a ~~»idatedo~d ~tn1~tlire; ~e .bUIl@lg houseS ODe of" the newest ~d most~ a~ctive" ~
marketS iil'.the~~tY:'AbOve is a vf~w of som~ ~ the,well--',stockeclShops~ . <
.' '.
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THE WEA'l'HER
Indian MP Visits Kabul
KABUL, 'JUne 7.-J:!r.. Ram
MaiIOhar L<>hia, a prominent
member of India'$. Parliament and.
leader of the Sociamt P.artY.,
arrived in. Kabul yesterday for a
four-day visit to Afghanistan,
The Union will help in ensur-
ing coordination of ac:ti.vities of
the .coperatives and their ('olla-
borating in dealing with common
prOblems. . ,
The .official said' ~he pr~d
union in Kabul will be managed '
and supervise"d by representatives-
of the cooperatives who will ~tudy
market conditions, packing and
shipping requirements and sort-ing ani! s1aI)daidisatian of ka...a-kuls for export.
KABUL, June 7.-A'1lnioll "of
Karakul cooperatives 'is to 'be
fOf!lled shortly in the Miclstry ofAgriculture. '
Plans for the union of cooPera-
tives formed during the last
few years in .fouzjan; Balkh and
Shibex:~an provjnce& 'were pre-
pared by the Agriculture Minis-
try. Min' ..... ffiAccordiiig to a 15"... 0-
cial, these cooperati.ves,' number-
ing 12, have a total capital of
about 45 million afghanis,
According to a proposal - ~ade
by aiimin1strative senate, the for-
mer president "of the Khandhar
court Abul Kasim has been 'lpp~
inted presid.enf of Appellate Court
B and president of its legal and
penal, diwnas.
,- Mohammad Anwar Wliliidi,
~,
,
.';''Kab1.I 'nmes b'niilable'¢ .
"Khjber ~;~ Ka6u1 :' . . .'.~ HOIel; , ~,.e:.N"~" MU',", " . '" .
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-::-Ne~Stage In Afgkan~e9~1.· "',:"Th~i,i~~f,; ~,:,U~.;¥ti9~~uts:gee~'16f{~ ,". '..
H· ,·s'tory, Begins,Aj,Rewio....al.. ~t : ~~~tl·~!Jta~~~~~.'~~,;,,< '~~rl~~~~~J)~y.Qf~",9.~~,_:. ,_', -- '. ,.,;III~ ',' . ., 0 '." n'G ..:ll '.-, ' . " , . " HOUSTON, Texas,: SliDe 1, (Al').:. ::. "ellate Court Op""eneCi' .',':. '.. ", .' p"resld~n!-~~' .a,~~. ~', ~·q;.ii!iiJ!.amonau~_~ept ~ ~ye ll~tc ~~~Visitbig~sa~, .ftpp ,.', . '. . . ';.'--- _.' . - '.'--~. _".-- : ". wrnie, 'i,oked about an ex,tta wet:k m.spac.e ~d ,tf.uI~ f!i~ ". . KABUL, June'7.- _ ': KABlJL' ~une ,.7:.,~~ :~~- . endly'~ Sunl\aj. ~eiI: spaceclaft.hurtledffo_~"ac1i,~'..'1"RE first regional ap~te court was ~pe~ ~:KabUl yes- -, fane" ~g.'t:iitriifAf~1e:nrs.-.: ,': ho~ec@m,mg ~.~~y.<- . ',~ :- '., :' , -_" -. . .~..1 ~rdaY morning'. The area under the co~ JuriSdication' t~~~i~d::th~.French:bGrderon . _The a;str0na.!11s·iIfter ~ome_so!U1d Ge~l <IDI~loJl,for anoth~r ~includes Kabul Wardak Logar, Kapisa, Nanprhar, Laghmall;'.' way to'Rome a'message of,. thank;: sleep..lU~~ oy' ra~o silence were. d~y, Just.to bl'e~. the--'~v.:let~Kona' Parw~ and Bamian provi)lces. ~, '. , . . ' -< was senCio 2GeIk.:a~-9.itui!"e....' ~':;. _y.ratepmg ,-fO? f!1e lar~est ·~tellite worl,d:='~gurance, ~~ ~f' ,Th' rs; t at the opening former Ptesident,of the .p:eliin~-_ -the :warm,and, friend!Y: ,welcome- m .~ac~, .o~e.: tJie?, .~~,t1i':Y'S~~ how:s. To do- .so. woliId: ~'le "cer~~npr::~he court were' pr~ 'ary CO!.!rf of Officials .and 'Public· 'eXtended',to 'Th~w _.Majesties in Fnd~y._,·. '.' ~ . ',.'_ :"-" >,. pres~ed o~gen.and ot~~ ~!1PP es' ,~sidents ;; courts, heads of the de-, Secu:ity of. K;aAbU~, llwif servC€; a~' ,Fiance d~lf_ the1~'· .~re:-u~y:: "ri~~ ~~~~:2:,)cof::e.fu-~~ to~~~th~~'-was .,: rePorted fine in: .' , . ' ,.-artments in the MinistrY of Jus- PreSident of ppe a ~ our, state visit:. " '.". ,'" m es." . , . e .uge; l' , The- --fice th 'Governor of Kabul and C and .pr~ident of. its o~ci~, . Desci:ibiBg:.tffe~ :viSi(li.s part of- "W,inged Pegasus_ 2 satellite aJ;>out the ·At <!r.be rec~very· ¥ea.,tb' 'At~mey Gen.eral commerce and public secunty dl- His. 'Mijestj's Unforgettable· me- 1:3& p-.m. (EST;, 11l;3q GMT) ov~x: ~seas were calm,"?l:"o~ ~o;to-"'. An official'df the :riinistry said wans. • ~,mories thee message::-s.aid:, - ..~ ;. ~aw~-~d__Will t~ fo.r ~s!tive ..~ou:r-foot v.:aves Ill. e p~e ar~as:. ~ .• h h i of this oourt a . Mohammad Sharif Taraky has '''We convey Qur~best Wishes fQt:.: 'lde~t!ficatiOI!~ . " .'" . " .' Me~whp.e ba~ at h0!De', Hoas . .'Wlt the o~s~arted in the Ie: been appointed President of Hie 'pr~erltY of ".your . ExceI:lency- ·.'I'he.~~ronauts 5P?tiecr·another.. ton ,skies w~e.dar~ 'YI~'.clOU~. ;: .. ,"nelw Ph·HSeto.-v of '''e country and Legal Diwans of Appellate Court 'an"if Mrs. <Ie 'oGaulle . and'Jor. thE< my'st~ S.iltellite 41' spac~· S~tur-..~d t~e. were h~aVY'di,.~~ernllt-,. ",ga tS. J ..... , •. , ' ',' 'f .. ill d 'ht"·· ~ '., . -' ' tenr showers. But It Uti t pr~ ,that t~e developme~t unprece- A. ~~~:y" ~o~~c~!- :~\, ~e~ ~" /Lt~. th~,.So~cL sleep:,t1erjodsC '~eD.t ~cbivi.tt's .::wIfe, ~a.!'T frOnk.dented . I d ts f
'.
-- , overmght the astronauts. sounded attending. R0!Dan Catholil;,.mass
The court mc u es com 0 ap-
.,' . .. " '.. , d t 1." -- ' ".
-
. bli - Ch A 'tt k . U S ·ht-fo 0 1;;.·m - ~d: , .happy $d ,refreshed:-and .Jested :an . a...mg commUDlo~_ '.: ,~als of offiCla1s a:od. ~u c secu OU A ac ~ 0 0 v. lCW~,""arne ,-- with each other' and witn Gemini ' In: the spaceetaft ~hi-le' Whlte - ,rl~, the commerclal.cour~of;- I". -: :~-, --- ':. "'. confro"t:. , ',' -. ~. ~'" was ~le.e~g"short~ybefore noon,. '.pe~ the a,rwan ~ffu~~~ a 1 Imperialism Again, :~:n.filnst Premature :""I'm,~sjU'e.tired of -lookfDg at .1',lcD~1! ~ot ~ n~ws, Teport,on:,'publ!.~secunty an e lwan 0 :.t?-~~. ,_ . --., _. ~ his .ugly face'~-:."Comman.d Pilot. what was',happenmg on:the busy ".-commerce. I Z 0 b . S' h E1:' O' - ••:., ••James A:. McDivitt told. Gemini ~0Iltd. 'on~ .;4) . " .•The official Said as the present n., anzi ar p~C. . ~c~nee.n!'9·., --1:c~~tto~'''He .!Iee~s.-~ ~ave"." Indonesia'Accuses ".'CoUrt-ofCassation,inaccor~ce DAR-ES-SALAMJUNE '4 -"}{AB'UL J' '7'Th Min'sfry: ,~-ou;re~bout over sou.theast ,', ~ .~:~with the provisions.Of the ,law, . P . , une .- e" I Florida", "Gemini control,reported' I de.· 0', t' ~ k-OIexecutes some of the dutl'es'of ~e ~e~ter).-The &hm.ese, ~une, 'of .Tustice",has ,warned" ~ove~, '''r thoug'ht, it ";"'<1£ an islai:id~; JI 'a ac 'Mtnlster Chou en-Lal 'returned meiIt officiiils nof to campaign for ' .. :
- _ .' -!.. . . .'.,.
-
Supreme Court, and as it is legal here from a six hoUl' visit to Zari~ 'election"if they have not resigned ,Mcl)l~tt !,~p~t:d., '. - , .-, :: 'N' ~ "0 T S • ~court and conSiders assertions par-, zibar where he made his sec-'tid' and sent iil theirrequestS-for c~- ' -r:e G~.4,sp~~e~raft lS,~Ue. , eco 1m, p""I., ~taming to evading the law in. exe- attack in two days on .'United :'didaCy. to Parliament,... ,to: !lat liown mto o.ue Atlan;ic,,ilt ,,:
_ ' .'." . . _"
, ~utions,'or obj~ons on the court States' imperialism". 'The .Ministry; in - an announce- .1~:,14'p~ (~S'l', 11H GMT) M~R- JAK!-RTA. ':lune 7: ,(Reuter)_~ .decisions on the basis of impro- He told an estimated 10,000 is-- 'm'ent .Yesteray said:" _: , ". ~d~y cOIn?l~tihg.:n.early ,98 hours'of The s€!"i-C?fficia'l In~~nesian H& ,per. application of law, the Appel- landers at a mass rally that U.S, . "GOvernment officials 'v.:ho- have flight,.: ,< ~ .'. • ,.' .. • r~ld. h~ acsused ,~~dla of ,;rttemt>-,,' .late Court in the area of its juris- imperialism is the TPot cause of not yet resigned 'their .PPSts and ,.The prllIl.~~;-e.~very~tPS ofeth:: ti~? to deV!ate, ~tS ,mo~~li 5' A!'~~. '. dic'ti~m enjoys the status pf the all evils and the comrilOn enemy who have -not yet' su1iIn1tted .the~F. U.~. ~avy are, ~lready. In. .the g~ -Asian. c~Iifer;;nce ,n:om 'It~ . l!1ti-.:. "hifin:g~les! colitt an~ its decisjons aree of the people in Asia and Africa. requestS "fQr -candidacy ,to .. !lie n,e,ral .ar~a. where :tile? ~ '~c<an, ,unpe!lahSI¥ COI:rIIIlItm.e~r.- --, .' :':._' ~~ . '. a, . _ . Chou went on: ''The present Central Supervisory CQnun!~te.e ,the.~e~ fo~,~e d:S~eIl~g para-. '1'l!e Hex:al~ ~l~ mdian SlIPp,,:t, .. ',:.:, ' ./ "There are two more courts cal- world situation is' unprecedented- 'acCording.tlrthe,.provisions of .the ch\lte-Wlth I~ preClaUS~?a~ecraIt. ,!or..~he P8!'~Clpati~~ of'M~~aySlJ.~.. '~ '. 'led Appellate Courts Band C. The ly advanfageous to the' struggle law' .have no right, to in4ulge in , F1i~~t OffiC.l3ls .toYE!~ Wl~ .0; 'then. .and the: ~vlet U~on. at- !h~<Con-' .' . -Appellate Coqrt B is based in of the A.sian and African ~oples·. a camilaign'to g,et<votes: either dr.o.f.l~-~ Idel! ot ~ending th~ :fen:nce w,?u1d .fail all~ ""al}led 7',:,' •Khandahar and its area of juris- to win and safeguard natio~l in: -for themselves"or for anyone ,else .." -' .. . - -- ' , Iila,ra,. ~haJ, shl; could Ill>!. ,contm:12 . -:--diciiti!ln includes Ghazni, Zabul, dependence, and disadvantagE!ouS as'-a candidate' for m~hip 6~.. Maiwand:Wal RetutnS~ -. ,t? 's:vun.- ~<pIlSt, the ~ntI-nec')llm : ':Urozian, .Helinand, Kandahar, imperiali§m"cplonialism" ~d'n!!q; Parli~ent.; !!oj'c~'the~ inter;-' .Ji'r ' C ~ '1o:,_"¥. '~u;.'~--= ". __ trde:m:~I~a .and- A.s~l!"'" . '. ". :. Flitalj,:' Chakbansour, BadghiS, colonialism'J>-''-. ~ ~ , ,.,;: ~, , 'fere~ffI, loy bth.er~~E!I',10 't > - ~ ~m ~~¥-~O!~ , . (Ne~~ 15 a tef!D .,,?eamng D:eo~ ..,Ghor and Heut. The jurisdiction He praised the government: elections..·, ' ... ' ',,:' , ~UL, ~un_e< "7.-M?h~ad, ,col~m?fiSn:i,. COloI11alism and Im- '.area of appellate Court C, which which in January last ~akover,-' '-~'i!J.'aose'-:whi:i.dclYth!s,orga: will,. ~asQ.un M31w.H!l~~ ~r- or:. peI'lahSJ?: m effect; the~ wesft'l'lris ·stationed if! Balkh1 •. in.cludes threw the islanq's sultan:'for· "'a' .~' q'ties~foned"::;-'''~~",~:'': ." .. -'- Pr~ 'and IDfonn~t!~.~tUr:ned ,J:>loc}-' .
. _ " .
Takhar, Kunduz, BaglllaIl, Ba- marvellous achievement",
..'. ' fro~ Cz~cll.osloyakia this_ morn. '!Ine Hepild, generally cO!1SIder- .dwtian, Fariab, Balkh, Saman- Chou had no "formal engage-'
.' , ..!D?:-.:o~~:had gone.there,.oE t~, e~.~t:~ec~fareign'ministry,o~i~'",_gan' and Jouzjan'. ments last night and a free morn- .' qo~d,Qlence M~s~age ...... ', ~V1tajlOn :of Czech~:. gov~rnmen!..: D1QU, ;S3!cf.!D an' ~dlto,lal: : T~e ,ing today which would leave Hie KABPL, 'JlIDe ,7,,: A conCWlence. tOl: a physlcal ~eck-up ~d treat- gove~ent:J'~India, tm:ou~ ~hp" ~day open for a second round of messllge ,-,,!as. be.en se~t ~~,,~eha~ n:ent:. -.'.' "-,,:. ~ .' . I0IIlatic , ~l~JlS__ abroad! haS"discussions with Tanzanian: ofli- 'of His Royal Hi@fiess Prince,Ab- _Mmwandwal . tbariked· the. CeL-, launcheil a senes' of feverlsli<at- .cials. ' . ,mad Shah the Regent.:to His'Ma- choslovak ~·,government lor , its temptS to"~yia!e ·the course 'of 'No deta.ils heve been released 'jesty 9ustay. V1;,of-S~eden: ,ex:- .IjOSp~taIlty. ~. '1!e' "descri~ed~ ·.his· t!Ie ·fort~comili~ ~~~ con- 'about the talks between President pressing sympathy over tne., deat!:. m~eting~ ~.!h <;ze~ governll!ent f~renre l;rr .A1~~ from.-its lten-'Nyerere and Chou. . ~ , 'of his brother, Prince ,;WjllilllJl" l'~r~onahhe:, ,as ,~a~sfa~t??'" wne- anti,-n_ecalim COIIllD,ltm~t."
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BimZAD CINEMA: ~
At 2, 4:30, 6:30 p.m. RuSsian
film with Tajiki tJ:anslaliQIlo
ZAINEB CJNEMA: .
At 2, ~:3O, ,6:30 ·p.m, Russian
film in Pakh.tu langu;lge.
PARK CINEMA: .
At 2:30, 5:30,8, 10·p.m. American
'filn\ LOVE WffH THE PRoPERSTRANGER.
, KiA:sirL, JUne 0....:..01'_ - Abdul
Hakim Tahibi, Afghan AmbasSJi-
sauor in ~lgrade, will also ~E:n'e
as Afghanistan's Ambassador to
,Bulgaria.
.. .
. KABUL CINEMA:·
At 2, .4 p.m. Russian. fi.lrb: with
Taji)ti translation and at 7 p.m'
Russian Concert.
He" reminded tHe publishers of
the ."vastly expanded need for the
printed .word" and stressed the-
. responsibility of pl'oViding under-
develop¢d parts of the world withoooks.... . ", ~
The 17th Publis1!ers ConEress is
the fust held outside' western
Europe. More than 1 000 delegates:
from 40 coun.tries participated:'
, .
The reports said firemen were
still fightmg the blaze, which
had damaged oil-loading, jetties,'
and rescue teams were in opdra-
tion,
The tanker had loaded 20,000
tons of 011 when she caught fire:
the reports said.
Italian Tanker
~Burns At Port
On Persian Gulf
TEHRAN, June 6. (Reut..r) - '
- Reports from Abadan last night
said a 4O,OOO-ton Italian tanker
caught fire at the Persian Gulf
port of Bandar Masliour and 30
to 40 of her crew were feared to
have suffered burns.
OfficialS could not confirm the
casualties nor could they confirm
the sJ;1ip's name, which wa& re-
ported as the Luisa.
Rusk Repeats U.S~O"i;,Of,:>,,:,·': ' ..,
Uncond;tionQl·NegO:t!~;on~' ~ v'
WASIlJ]iiTONtJun~6, (AP).-~ u.s. SecretarY" Of State DeaD RUsk Satltrday repeatedPresident Lyndon Johnson's ojJer'Of onCoDdltiODar~
sion on Vietnam, but warned that" the United'States will Dotyield to aggression. '
"The doors, lis fax as we are a ~·world· of astonishing changes" .concerned, are' always open' for and' peop'~'of the world must ae--:peaceful settlement" of the Viet- commodate' themselves lo' the in-nam conflict, Rusk told the closing . evitability of the ch~es. .
session of the Congress of the Because of Soviet efforts toInternational Publishers Assocla- penetrate tne' nOll""COmmunisttion, world "we see no alternative but
, "But aggression cannot succeed, to con,tfuue' t6 try to establish- a-because successful aggression, dec~nf:'world/' Rusk said. .
-breeds new aggressions," the
Secretary added. .
Before delivering his brief ex-
temporaneous speech, Rusk rea-d
President Johnson's message to
the conference.
"In our exploding world the
pubhshers have a critical mission,"
the message said. "Understanding
it is a necessity for survwal", it
added, and' urged the publishers to
, create "a warld in which men are
free to read and free to exehange
ideas in which literate men are
the majority, not the minority."
Mankind, R~sk said, is living in
KABUL TIMES
de Janeiro, AsCension,
Fourteen of t1iese ·aircraft are
concentrated . in 'the Bermuda
qrea, fpe planned landing area
..These planes wiII be 10 <the all'
when the Gemini 4: parachutes to
a watery landing, They will home
In on the spacearaft after it hits
the water, and a crew.of para
rescuemeri will' lump into me
wate,r near It. They will ~ttach
a flotation collar around the cap-
sule' to prevent It fr-om .sinkm~,
then give the ere", any' aid they
require.
.The other para-rescue cr.?W5
scattered round the world arc
ready to do the same job ~hot1ld
an ,emergency landmg be '1ec<!S·
sary,
Also standing by are 89 doCtors,
nurses and technicians. They
provide bioastronautlc support as
needed, This can include any me-
slical thing from a radio warning
that suit temperatql'es are gettinb
a litt~ high, to emergency surgery
once the Gemini Crew has Tet'L"1l'
ed to earth.
"
. .~FILTER ,CIGARETTES
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When you buy a packet 'Of 'GOLD BAND' PALL MALL filter
you get the same perfe,ct mildness, the same
. ..
Ki)'lQ Size satisfaction;that has·.made
PALL MALL famous arouna the world-
• •plus a pure white modern· filter.
Look for t.he 'GOLD: ~AND: - your
, guarantee of ge!"':-line American blend
.Now 'famous' Pall Mall
, '.
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French Club
"Saint Germain des P'res"
Day. A party wiD .be'held iD
uie-Freneh Club: ' ~ .
)aile 10th, 9:30 P,m. Please
reserve your 't&btes at the
<Jerde Francais on WednesdaY~ 9 'from 5-'7 p.m,
,
Kabul Amateur· Vrainatic'
SocietY Open "Tryouts
KADS amiOIlJlCeS . that it
will '* holding open trYotlts
for its next play "Nklit'Must
"Fall' on J"une 9th jnd • lOth
from 5-6 pm. and on JUDe II
from· 7-9 1I.m. at -the' KADS.
theatre. Anyone with blterest
or·e%penence is wekom:e . CO
come. For fUrther informa-
tion call 23%5&.
Announcement
Home-News In Brief
ADVTS~~
KAEuL, June 6 -Altaieb ·Bill-
harouf Algena's. Ambassadoi'
to Rome; who IS here as a s~cia!
re.presentahve of President Ben.
Bell.a, met M S. Gmar, Commer.'e
Minister, Ye,sterday morning. pos-
sibil!ties of commercial relatlons
between Afghanistan and Algeria
were discbssed at the meeting ..
KABUL, June. 6.-The United
States' Charge d'Affaires, William
Brewer, called on' Prime Minister
Dr. Mohammad 'Yousuf at his
office :yesterday.- tDorning.
American astronauts Edwa~ White and .Tames l\lcDivitt.
,
~~RECOVERY FORCE' AWAITS GEMINI' 4
- HOUSTON, Texas, June ucAm .also maintain voke contact wgh
-A huge network.{)f men and the astronauts.
machmes .stretches out oeneath • T:he bulk of ~e_ recovery fleetAmepcan'S' daring young men in is c9ncentrated l!L. the Atla!lt.i:the hlgh-flymg Gemini 4; waiting w.here 1he flight 'of the Gemini 4Ior their return to earlh.Monday. is programmed tQ end 9'1 ,lours.The recovery force comprises 50 mmutes after It began. '~hcsome 15,000 people, 88 llirp.lanes Wasp Will be standmg by aboutand 22 ships, most· of them provi: 400 rruleS' t640 km)' soutb of Ber-ded by the Department of defenCe!, muda to' pick 'up the .space had·.Prime recovery ship is tbe air- dies .and their craft.
craft carner W~p in the Atlantic. A smaller fleet, 'task force 130,Its we.ather office Saturaay fore- is scattered across the PaCificcast conhnued favorable weather where' the only landmg would b"m this general recovery area. an emergency landing.Wave heights will be only two to The ships move contm.lalivfour feet, and half to tw~tb.irds of . The Beet oiler Ponchatplila, Jurthe sky should be clear when the example, plies th-e mid-Pacific, Itsastronauts make their descent assignment to take up stations e'OThe. people standing by for .the 'the paths of orl1.lts 4, 5, ,19, 20,
recovery include ~urses really-I..:> '34. ;15, 49, 50, 64, and 65.
check astronauts' pulses, para res- Para-r.escqemen of the air rescuecue men' pz:epared to jump lIito service. s~and' by their planes atthe ocean from low-flying planes, airstrips along the orbi1al tra~ksand officers -deploying ships irom . around the worla; a lmeal distance
one orbital path to another "s -of l,5'15,00Q ,miles,' They are rea· ,the fJight proceeds." , .' dy ~ fly ft0lI! many eorners of jThe planes mclude ,helicopter. t~e globe tile Azol'es, the C<Ula-. Ipropeller-dnven amphibians, ,and nes, P"go Pago, Johannesburg, Ithe supersOniC phantom jet ligh· M<iurih.us, Singapore, Lima, Rio'ters-the -ships, an 'JllIIphioious lan-. '. ..:::-'-...:....-~.,..'_--..:-,--;:---",..;-:-"'--,--_-"-:-_.:..,...:..--...:.ding craft. the tiny bu,t, quick
minesweeper Nimba. and the'·
'mighty Wasp' "
The electnc eyes of the Gemini
tracking network-IS land sta-
tIOns ahd four snips-keep cons·
tant ,watch on astr-onauts JaIIl<.!s
McDIVItt and Ed~rdWhite. They
"
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